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y unfounded these harges are that Mr. Seymour

t

Srought againsti me..
has Morris, the master, was nexutcaled before t1e

Mar nd lie aise denied the several charges made m

bo.aSeY i rn sletter.
ciàrma-Mr. Seymnour says he does not wisthliat1

Ma Mfnlionl should be examied.
Me.r'W. -Seymour-£ de not vish ta press any

arer, and it is unnecessary ta examine her. I wil

1sk lier ne questions. dt
Te board, however, agreed uon baving lier ae-

net, nàrd site was cal±ld ti , and, la reply t Ithe

anria, saWd"asfollows:-
c wrote ta the Rev. Mr. Seymour, hearing hat he

W agood gentleman and kind ta the -poor, ta knowc

could lie(do anything for me ta take me out of this

bouseil@ came liere the Sunday after, and I met1

hl ehlen he told me that he could do nothing for me

onîl Ihad my nane changed on the reistry, and

dit I ishould be a Protestant before lie would giva me

Santhieg !Iu said alsa that if it Nas not for salhvation.t

1as cjiangifg, it would be better put my hand la the

fue thai do it. I applied to have my register changed

on the following Wednesday (hais day week) and il

as donc. Oit Thursday 1 was in the roomnvhein the

Ro. mr. Coyne came tn ta give his instructions. ie

id not mind me aI al ; and he was geoing haine when

Mms Sandford, seeng me looking after l1m, asked me

if I rVished ta spealk to him now, as I said. I told lier

i would, but that vas too public a place; s se sent
ne into the parler, and I tolM inI hvas there and
waited ta sec him. Wlhen Mr. Cyne cameti, liet

nied ruewas I sorry for wiat id. I saic taI the t
children were cryIg and wtould not go to churci, anti
that i would not go against them. inas not iu-
treated by any one, and Mr. Coyne male use ni 1.
threate iiiiglanguage wlbatever, ait( lie sai nhiig
tui tuebutai My oewn free %vill ; anti T îold bhlm Ite
sentiments of My mind. i wen to church on Sunday,
as<he Master said lie would puinish me if I did net go
wbere was registered for. I did not speak te Mrs.

sandord util thIe Priest was gone out. I spoke to

br a! the door, and site asked nie if Iwould wish ta

Mr. ienson-Why ? No tampering in any way
îhrud be alloawed.0

Cairman-Did the Priest go te you and speak to

Vidow Mannion-No, until I tld Mrs. Sandford to
all him. I kiew I was a Protestant on that day.

Mi. Coyne madle no allusion to me in bis instructions
a bis ßock. I could go out if i wished. I was not
ill-reated in the dormitaries, ais MIr. Morris would not
allow it. I do't know but I migit have said- ta Mr.
Scymour that I was afraid of my life ta be amongt
ihei on account of my being a Protestant. No ee
ever harned me. I know I cai leave the bouse if I

Mir. O1Ielly-What was your abject in flirst chang-
i from the Protestant religion?

fr. Thomas Lyncih-Were you promised a situa-
tion by any one 7

Manrioan-I expected te leave the house and get a
situation, and have the child ren done for. I expecteri
that Mr. Seymour,whlien he'd take me in hands, would1
pIroide for me.i

Te following "report " entered by the Rev. Mr.1
Coyie on the chaplain's book was tIetn read:-. i

il have received Mary Mannion on this day ino
b Calholin Church. She bas coine unsolicited, and
in the presence of the master and porter of this liouse
oi resseil lier sincere sorrow for having denied lier
faiîh, and consented ta be enrolled as a Protestant be-
fe the guardians an lte last board day. SIe stated
in the presenc Of the said witnessesthliat wlien she
went before the board site did net d se from convic-
ion, but intlineneed by te promises held out by Mr.
Seymour-narnely, that he would gel ber a siuation
ad provide for ier i three children ; she said she liked
1oleave the house, and that thero were1 o other pros-
pects of supporting herselfand family outside, save by'
taki rsuci steps. Now ttat she fuit remorsa of
conscience for having madi sucih a statenent in the
blrdroom, she carne forward on her own part and
hat afliter children to retract. I thinkit laiso riglit to

mention that before I came in this day an duty', sua
ad Mr. O'Connor, who rewistered lier as a Protest-
ant, that site -did not vislle wouîldo seountil she
would b sure Of the 1situation promised by the parsonm.

lELGENE CoYE, fR. C. C,)
Hubert Delap, the porter ofI lte wtrkhouse, was

eaminted, and corroborated the report of the Rev.
Mr. Coyne in avery particular.

Thomas O'Connor, assistant master, was next exa-
miîed and said-Wher I was going on Thursday, as
the board directed, ta change lte register of Maunion
f1ithe Catholie ta Ite Protestant religion, site ltol
me rot ta do sa until sie got the situation site was
promised (I think, but amr not quite sure she said) by
the Rev. Mr. Seymour.

The master was also questioned regarding the Rev.
Mrt. Coyne's report, and said that he was present wlien
Ie wroni had stated a portion of what was therein
conlained.

Rev. Mr. Coyne-Now, gentlemen, you see that I
have supported my statement by' evidenue; anti you
alto se Lhat the Protestant chaplain has failed altoge-
lher 1t prove a singie one of tIle very set ions charges
whiich he put forward against me. 1 think, therefore,
thiat I am enitied ta a public retraction of thum now
Oa bis part.

Ir..Bodkin-It is our intention now ta deal with the
whole mater.

Rer. Ir. Seyrnour--I withdraw my charge witih re-
!adto the monaces and thrreateni ng Iang'uage of the
<de. M. Coyne. I a1m soriy for it, and car sayi ne
lmre. Vith respect, however, ta lat I stated on thei
'ifornatian iOf Mrs. Saridfnrd, i parsist in sayinag tht
is didi tel! mea se.

Mr. Bedktin thean propased the follaoving resolutian
'rith referenc.e ta lte charges broughlt ln Rev. Mr.
Seymour's letter:-.

'1Letter read fromi Rev. Mr. Seynmour eontaining
.OBSaa allegations against the Ruv. Mr. Coyne and
o br officers ai the hoeuse.

RIescdved--Tat after a full arnd lengthened in-
Tstig.ation ai lthemn, and examinaionm af several wil-
Ceses, wa declare lte charges whtolly unfoonnded.
We cannat forbear expreasinîg our deep regret thati the
etov Mr. Seymoaur should, an insufficient anthority',
ve expressian ta opinions so calculatedi ta introdhuce
elgous anlimosity anîd sectarian feeling iet a board
biierto so free freom any but the most kinîdly feelings."
A. G. S. Lynch-.. have read avec that resolutian

'liiely, and:fully.-concrur- with the apiniana ex-
Preosed lait.--Having listened to the entire preeeed-

lOes here to-day wrîith interest, I think Ihat no
gbuage woald bela toosrang ta mark aur sense of
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disapproval. I have, therefore, much pleasire in
aeaonding rtha! esolution.

The meeting was unanuirnous in alopting it, withi
tle exception of Messrs. Hunt, Roche, and Benson,
«ho expressed lemaselves tissentients fhum it. Mr.
R. Kirwan also said that as he vas not present at Ite
woe i lte case lie rould not vole eiler way.

Rlev. Mr. Seymour-1 do not now believe the evi-
dence i ithe case myslif. I therefore apologise for it
ta the R e. AIr. Coyne, and I am very sorry tiat il lias
ocaurred*.

Il %,as then agreeiltasubstitutethe worts-«unstp-
ported by evidence" for ' iwhol ly unfotnmded" lu ithe
resolution; whereupon it vas put from tue chair, and
declared utianimousily passeil.

After sene further conversation the following resa-
lution, moved by Mc. Ruche, and seconded by Mr.
O'Xelly, was agreed to :-

<Resolved--That we consider the evidenco of
Mary Mannion as inworthy of credit, and that lier
unfounded statements to the clergymei iof bola per-
suasions were calculated te ungender uikinily' feelings
which it is our carlest desire to avoid."

The entire day haviig beei devoted t0 hie foregoing
imvestigations, and it beinîg Ilien afer live o'clock, the
other business was deferred till next meeting, and thie
board adjouèned.

(To the Editorof the Frcerman.)
Clifden, 26ti Dec. 1851.

Sir-The people are, I am happy to say , awakeing
te a sense of their own danger, as well as toa convic-
lion of the base moives by whicI thir enemies are
actuated, and accordingly they are retuîrnting lo Ite
bosom of the Caitholic Church, atthcled not by the
perishable illings of Iis world, but by the promuise
hieJd forti lby Christ ta Jis apostles, and oto il, namely,
eternal life. They confes with teurs their apostacy,
knowiing tlia t lbe partakinag wilh Christ i His glory
they must be sharers witit Himi a Ilis sulbcrugs-that
ta lose ms life for Christ's sake lis ta findit. Ac-
cortngly, oni e th 4t1i-of this month, Martin Mullen
and fainily, Peggy Coynme and faînily, of Litilemaslh,
inder the ifluence of these sentiments, avowed i

publie ,Iteir resolution of stifferinug even deith rather
than agai crtcif their Redeener by ithe erime of
apostacy. OnC the 6th inîstani, Wm. Couiry and family,
James Hallorun and family, of Cooltacliagh, made Ithe
like avowal. The sane may be said of maiy others.

The means resorted t o amake proselytes are low,
mean, and tyrannival. A few days sinee a runor
having gone abroad that a Cathoeli school was ta be
establislted in the neighborhiood of Clifden, smaie of
the chtildren belonging to the Jumpers' slcol inti-
matei tieir deligit to their class-fcllowvs, whicth w'as
made knownt te heir teachuer, the restit of which was
tiat they were stripped of it eir costume, the reward
of their Hip-abjuration of their failli. 'l e lo, vile,
and insidious tueans had iecourse to make ilt appear
that Catholicity was exiiet lu Clifden--the sayings,
the duings, tIe recanutation of ercor and the so-calle
readers of the vord of God shall, front lime to tirne,
fort rithe themeof my strictures on Jurnpcrism, rwen
mnissionary duties aflotd me leisura. Lot the childrenu
of darkness rerieniber how' their forefalhers came to
possess themnselves of the patrimony of Ilte poor, &c.,
and hence lte obligation of mnaking restituion-let
this be done aind you shal] have aii e-nd lo proselytisn
in Conenmora. Yen, and througlhout all ireland, let
this be done, and vou wl have few to enter tIe
odious workhouses. Let ilie blind katic 'who would
becorne the leaders of the blind, &o., withhold their
supplies, and have recourse ta fair spiritual means,
ai..lunperisin is at once extinct-as a proof of which
1 wili give those blind fanatics, as a consolation for
ail the supplies sent us, the followimutz fact, eut ci many
tiat could be stated, ta feast on and see liat simcerce
converts they have got:-

In Sillerney, a village of this parish, there was a
sultool with ai the advant-ages f cating, besides oe-
casional supplies of clotles-strang and powerful
inducenents l the lands of the tempter l ithe midst
of a poor, nîaked, and starving people-owimg t what
cause I antenat say, Ie supplies from lime la lime
sent te support and keep ave the faith and piety of
the new couverts wcre for three days, and three days
only, wiithhell; the school whilst supplied averaged
fiom 150 ta 200, and, strange t say, ii three days the
new convertsstopped at heme.

Tits piece«afinformation is fouindedonthe authority
,f one l her Majesty's service, who had a conversa-
tion with the teacher, and [rom whotm eli got the
above particulars, and who seemed ta look very sorry,
and was cold in his taill, and had Ile good fortune ta
forsake lier wark of iiquily.-I am, &. &c.,'

TuomÂs Giaao, R.C.C.

Trig MAYoRLALTY oF DUBLIN.-Il accordance with
the arrangement directed by the act af parlianmet,
the inauguration of the incoming Lord Mayor of the
City of Dublin, and the cererinial of his Iordship's
investiture wn'ith lthe insignia of his office as chief
magistrale and president of the corporale council, took
place on Thursdav. The celebration of this event in
lte items of bivic pomp and splendor, was in every
way worthy of the occasion-one which possessei a
two-fold interes for our citizensI, who assembled in
vast crowrds ta testify their admiration of the amiable
character and eminently useful officiai career of the
retiring chief i magistrale, as weil as ta express lheir
approval of the choice uianimously made by their
municipal representatives of the gentleman selectel
ta be his successor.-Frceman.

Tnz DUELIN Caa'oRPcRAlON AND MINISTERS' 1Me-
sNY.-Mr.Reynolds, M.P., bas given the following
notice of motion for the next meeting of the City Town
Coumncil. Alderman John Reynolds, M.P., ta mare
-« At l next meeting af ihis couAcil, plitionsn

ta bath lieuses af Parliament for lthe raptai ai so
muait ef tha Act 17 anid 18 Charles II., c. 7, as im-
poses upon lte inhtabitants (ai ail religious pensua-
sionm) af rhe cities af Dublin,Cork, Waterfordl, Limeiai,
Drôcgietda. andc ather teowns in ireand, a tax fer rte
suîpport a'f the 1Protestant Clanr>y, called MVinisters'
Marey', mind praying the legisiarure ta preserve thea
life interast ai lte present Protestant ineumbeats in
lte incomes now' receuvable b>' term, b>' chargimi;
samo uapon thc fund at te disposai ai rte Ecclesiasti-
cal Commissionara ai lIreland, an freim suchi other,
source as lia wvisdoma cf parliamentshîall. seemumeet."

,Mrwnns'.Mornr.--At lthe meeting ai lte Droght-.
ada'• Carporation, on Tuesday', Alderman BloyIan
moeai a raeluition te tise affect that the council pa-
tition.panliamenit, la abolih lte paymentî af Mimnis-.
lacs' one>' la Irelandi. The nesalutian passed withi-
cul a dissentient value, antd a patition la that affect
was subsequently adopted.

Tums Poon Lîws aN -rira LAND Laws.-It l ii the chair, to be the adoption o mensures ta eflect the
conteinplation te ldui ait uggreuae eetill of the releuase of Sitihti O'rien andi his coipatriotils ow in
peor law guardiains in tie couuinty Clare, te petition the exile. The relort of the comrniltee was on motion
legislature for a thorough rorimation of the poar laws read by ils chairmanm.
in Ireland. Andî at a irineimug et mthe Corofin board, A mineuiig was leld at the Courtt House, at Louis-Joli O'Brien, Esq., M.P., gav notice of a mution ap.'i ville, a few iiglhts eince, tocall ai Coigress, for the
priigofIthe prormed meet iing, but suggestiing taI ationtici of mîeasures 10 procure the releuie of O'-
such petiti sho be actcomîpnuied by a db -cresptond- Menglier, O'trien, andhallier Irish exiles. The neer-
ing petilion for a simuiultanmons amendient in the laws ingwas pret ry well attended, and a series of resolu-of lamindlord and tenant, now su long prejudicially post- lions, iavinig ithe object of Ithe Meeting i view, waq
p l îîadopted. Patriotic speeches wera macde b>' Geneal

A cIorrespodent ai lte Corek Reporter says Itlhat Pilchter. C. M. Thruston, N. Wolfe, and lianiicon
lIe Directors of the Great Soi trlci'i and iWester Rail- Pope.- Calhoc Uerald.
way have defluitely resolved on layingc down the elec- There lias been a veiy la-ge sl euntihisiastic meein
trie telegraph alai their i l b ie i Dubltit ani at aTroy tu meiorialise the lovernor in mfavor of ine: -
Cork., and ara now lin negociatin fr Iaving Ithe saine vention for theliberty of Ilte Iisi statu pmrisoner?.
completed as soi as possible." General Wooi presided.

IarsIr Sun:anEsa, T'i:EGRAi..-The success at- 'ie jury, in lie celebratd Forrust case, brouglt lui
tendant oi the establislimet oh tthu submnaricne lie- the folowl-ig verdict:-Thi 1r. Forrest is egity o.
graph Lbetwece iEngland and France las induced le adtileryI : that leis a residet rf! New Yak, ard n
pojectin, b>' prties it coiiexion withI lte Electric of Piildelplia: dhat Ars. Forrest is enltirly innflocent
Tehegraph Compty, whse vires were laiely ex- andl lta tIe aoult of aliony allowed Mrs. Forst
tended ta the port I ihyheiad, of a simlar chord of le $3,000 a year.
communication betwen Enghuul and I reland. TheF lw as AN T a TosrOn.-Thre- ' i; a person g'îig«
parties propose to carry' i out by sil in ici Imaefirst Ihe round<Is representing li miseif r-as beit taruthris1l
istance a four-wire cable, thIe cmatuifaîcture ai whici by Falier Iiearnu ta collecl fr lte C:ath lie tin.ivor
nas been conmenced, an a scuuoevhat similar, thougiu sil y. The ellow is airri ni iposlr, and the pepile arm
said ta bu irproved, principle to lat laid duwn bu- cartioned agin hul m.-Boson Pila.
tîween Dover and Calais. 'Two of' tiese vires are ta 'Tuir Poir ros IO Iosros.-ly Dr. Cb for lth exlusiv use ' govelin nt, and twi for reren pamiphle, we perceive thai 45.73 per cnt. -commercial aud general puLrpuses. 'ihe distance be- our itlhabitiants are foreigiers or inundiate descendanirtwearn Hly d aud Kimgstowu, rit whichlter place ufrigners, and 5-1.27 pur cent., r a itt l ae more thailhe wires wii cutînnecta itholse oa imthe Grant Sotuthu- c-iaaf, of aiecrican oririn. Theu feales exceed
ern ani Western Railway ut Dubin, Cork, acd Gal- lte males by 6,6-14. Five-?sixths of te foreignt popui-way, will reqare upwars o sixtyi iles o cable, or maio(iurignes and Iair ehildure) ria rs. Of titethrea bmes the extentc f iat baieween Doveri and Americans, si called, 1.50 par ceit, are colored. The
Calais. .bv t ri Icaeuhs, wlieulfccîl, the coumticiii îihimren of fereigners ire more tlnuieuitas tihanu A ueri-etien htoeti Entdand ad I rehait uviltItaeoics uenî childre, an proportion ta t hlcovmule aftuu classbtea Lo atthmii Paris, te hai owi irstt ins, of the population. ihe A inericacns have decreairr:ttha coammiunmiation acrass Itto cbamitîî tr 'at!cii'tg2,27 per ccitt. alune 1845.-ClclsilifIîuuizcr-.
several hauoucs 'by te fastest steaner.s, whiuici, vir i2t-hritumingcuer.
tlheir mails, ia rougît w'euther are oftenties daiediu. No--NTERvNTrN.-Wa riie mi that te
The proposed establishment of lsteani-packes betveer attem't oi tordl Famrstoi and lis agenl, to invh-
Galwa and Newr Yrk wilh gireatly facilitale the Ithe Umiled Sîates l-the political troubles ofi Enarop,
transmission of Americai non s by this ugancy, as lia mett sch a signalueea. The impiec-
compared wih tae route b> Liverpi. 'cre ls very a of lle eifort was so geal, that men did nit kt n i at
litle dloubr but tchat wlruten irires are ld d E - is wht lo think afin, but ias tley scriiuiz d it m-o
lishmeu and Irishent w iitlle aetoa holaidt cnsti t carefull,and behlold ils extravagice,ndicule suc-
communication across thlIme chatnel, b' the payment eon
ai la or 6d per rmessage.-DiyNews. hiave bena ta Enigland, to se simple Urother Jonathai

Goor Ns s rou T-e: lisr Fui ENuS oF E- iI- ri i a knipsack atm his back followinIlg tle carrihgn of
crutars.--It is non fixed liat te firn of iIlardeu& &a . .ir c-ana T' r:volutionize
Co., «hoi suspenled an the î5th of Novernbr at hiver- llussia-lo Repubbelicaize Atustrna, and mlake Franr.w
pooh anid suibsequetly at Bosîon, lave mad arrag- beive it Deiouracy ! liow tey woldt latigli in lt
menls for the payrnent of their sight drafts whlichi h-i pri'y Coinacil at thesuccess ofh heir ilomac.--
been issuedi tri imrcig-ants anrd ohliers elusirtoas ofaetdc- Caufirolîî: 'helcgr-aphr.
irn al retitnces to elirir relatives at hiome.- .marrm: Isavowac.--Th llowmg i te
Thiese draterîmuaucuud to ani aggregate of £1:,000 resuinion which was aopted in the Maryland Ione

dmueuchdItress wil, therefor-e, noo acrtd.--- .elatcs on Monday, by a vole of[ifty Io sixteen,
Freemnu. lirî.hsavog iithe KOssti dlottrie cf interviu. Il

.An aditional police force, amountingu I forty men is hlime eibodiment ofh le sentiment of Ihe pcople of
has been diraitedI to Keady. iii consegnnca of the dis- Maryland on tis subiect:-esnl t, '[hat while thi
organised state cf society in lthait neighborood.-Ar- body ouncur lu Ithe resolttion ofh uvitat bru extendedI o
maaghi Gîîardiarî. . louis Kossuth ta visit ihuis Ilouse, w'e, Ia mpresaa-

Ti MURDR or Mur. B AeN.-A public meet- ives of tlie people a rytd, do unst epiatiically
i; i olite magistratos, ert ants, na lier iaabi- disavowlire doctrme of inrtervenlcou, and do arnestly

tants of Derry and ils nueighborihoodi, c cuvened by the recommîenl t Ihie people ni ns Staîte hie poiy
Mayor, was held on Welntesday, in the Corporation- heretofore pured by the Genera Gvrent, m
hall of rhat ciy, for te purpose ai expressinug hteir rlaon ta te domestic contentions ah fmreign natos
ablhorrence at nite atrocious murder of Mr. lBiateson, .Over iree lundred slheep, and eiglht or nine hlun.-
and of conuveyiug tIo his famiuly aid relatives their dred hend of catIle, weie killed by a hlo accident at-
sympathy and condolence uîden lte bereavaemet. Fordhtam, on the lierlm railroad.

Dsiuc-ivuE Fi E iN lELFM.--On Frida' morn-· Tarm S-rî , P uNm A New Nâr.--A ltt-
ing about frie a'clock it iras observedtla a lire hadfromnu a traveller througi Vternont states, tiat vii hie
brolen outiIne back premises of Mr. D. Dunlop, was sitting in a village tavern, aruoter traveller canm
baker and conifectioner, known as the Thistle Taverti, in, and stepping up lo the place wIere ithe har oncir
ina Arthur square. It appears hliat Ite lover portion ias, initiaeda tht hie voultake a glass of brandy.

Ily wias occupied by Mr. Durnloip as a bakehouse, l Don'rtkeep it," was Ithe gruff reply. lhe travelr
tle upper portion whicht iras very extensive, being iras off ln quie lime. Prescntly au ld fi Mer cam
lte pr-ting office ofi Mesrs. W. & C. Agew. ' re in, nd blusteicd up tote litanilord], wen the follow-
n'as a quantity of bog iir and other lumber stured averi ina dialogue ensued :-I" Good unornii', Ilndlorl,"
tle aven, andtheI firu aving reachIed them, the iork --"dCcI niaunL' Squire." " lHow is your family
of destructio proceeded wirah great rapidity. Before tlis mornin'? 7 tiPretlty smart, thank'ee." " Ls
seven o'clock, Ithe ire ras got under, Ithe hiousu bing thie baby wl ?" "O yes, very ; wuld you lik
then a perfect ruin. Thte loss sustained oct ail htanis ta sec il ?" l Well, I donut care if I d."-" Wrlk
must ive been great. We are glad t learnI that il is ito the kitclien, Squnire, Mrs. 13. will be glad ta see
covered by insurance ; but the effect, in su fr as the vou." Sa out they go, says the traveller, and reinrî
Messrs. Agnewî ara concernmed, muaist neessarily be toa after a very short visit lu ol(lhe fbabil," whom suees to
ttr tî tiir handis idle -ill they hava compled iew have kissed then ratter rouglîly, judîging bly the man-
arranment.-Norhern-t Whig. ner in which Ite>' licked their choips.-Liceli Cour,

FItLE AT SKE CoNvIcT DEPO-r.-About half-past
five O'clock on ltie evenin iof Wednuesday, a fire broke
out in the comvict prisona uSpike Island, which for a Te folowmg 1s frm ta Asemblée Nal
time lreatened the destruiniofa a great partieof a IlThe repre-senatives of theso powcrs at Londoma, ater
tlie prison b liucigs. Et first appeared iriwat is called seta] verbal representations, haanclad i simultauî-
the cloihes drying roon, ait speeily> spread ta the ansIly te the icad aif the Foreign Office a notei whilch
adjoining apartments, the cookhouse, bakery, and tilir governments exprersed Ite intention ai akinug
storeurooms. '['le ahospital, iin-wlich there were a athle measures wit respect te British ecs travclhng un
line upwards of 200 sick-, is sitnatcd in llte same range, residiti la tieir lerritores, lu reprial for hlime enooncr-
and the first caure was to effect Ithe remnoval of the pa- agetment or tolerance given la lic revoluioary reiu-
tients ta the chapel, which iras imnediately( conue.- geos lu Englanid. The nlote of Austria was, in parti-
' he prison authoities, aided by the consuabulary, un- celar, concisive i tat sense, and Lad Cowlny,

der lend Constable M'Collum, lier Majesty's troops Minister of E.ngland at Frankfort, at le saint- liame
stauonedar an Spike Island, and the seaîmen and troops received ani analogous note ra the nanme of the Ger-
succeededin etting laflames uler about 10 o'clock. mnlanic Confederatioin."
Four buildings out of eleven in the range, and every- New I. SrnEn T.-The Lords ai the Ad-
thing containe[ in hlem, name'ly, pravision stores, miralty have given directions for the imamîeiate
ulothinig, bedding, &c., vere entiely coisumaned. The eIuipment or two vessels t proceîl upoi an explora-
ater buildings n-ere saved by pullin the rouf off a tory expedition anongst the SouthSea Islands, iruhud-

fifib.-The dan-cage is estimated at letween£2,000 in' New Caledonia andI lte Fegac, wih a vienw to
and £3,000, and the fire ti sidered t a ascrtai ithe capabilities they respectivelyprosent flr

purely accidentaî. d.he formation of penal settiemenis and cogeliu stations
Carro.i .I. DesTtovxn aiv Fm.-One of the for steamers. Captain Mangles Denham is to cort-

mills belonging te Mr. Elkanah Chetae, a Stock- m-and the iended expedition.-L.ivepooiAlbiaon.
paa, called th lower Carr Mis, vas ou Faiday Tim LA-rt T.STA-r" RAL.-The Moning eraL
mîoring discovered tob a oa afire. The loss is eslti- correspondent says-' There is onf dit prevalent ta the
mated at about £4,000, covered by insurances. effect that criminal proceedings are about t be cioi-

DEATHiS FRoM aDRowNiN.-Onu Saturday niglit ast, inenced at the suit of a leanied counsel against a jour-
about eight o'clock, a boat laden wit coaIes, from Wa- nalist who figure ilately in a kind of a laie triul.--
merford fer Ennistiague, w'as swvampetd ai Poulfnl, about As they' ay in Ireland!, the iias of lthe parties'
n mile aboye New' Rasa bridge, sad tha crew. (ltwo naines ara Abrahamn Blrwster and James Blirch.--
mari) drownaed. lTahenause af action-libel."

Dsarr raoi Gr.ANDeaus.-Anotelbr casa cf Ibis fear- Sut Jonis FRaracn.-Cmptain Penn>', in1 a latter la
fui disease tookt place lu tia neighborhooad ai Newr- thea 'fies, statua lthai aI Paeterhead tic other day hic
îcorrcunnuinaghama las wek. 'rThe vietim was calied met wlith Captain Matm, an ald acquainnanca, «ho,
HuIgit Farren, ani beongedt le lthe farming class..- «lien commanding lhe «haler Enterprise la 1845,
Ileiaig ini rallier neducedi circumtances, he iras la- iras lthe set person la comrmumicate ith Sic Jaohn
ducetd, firm ils chteapniess, ta purcase a glanderaI Prankuin. Frout Captamn Matiun Captaino Penn>'
hou-se;i anti the caonsequence was, ltat he becama ln- leamneti ltha followimg importarnt fact :--"fiae Enter-
feated with rthe fearni diseasa himself, and died in prise iras alongside lthe Ecebus in Meilile Bamy, anti
'borriblceaics on Saturda>' last.--Derry Sentliel. Sur John Franimi invited Captain Martin te dine with

_______hlm, which the latter dechine doing, as the wi «as
UNITDSTTESfir to -go south. Sic John> «hile conversing with

UNITED STAT.S. Captain Martin, toldhim titat ha ]tad fire years' p-re-
Tira IRmRH. EXILEs.-There wras an enthtusiasie visions, «biais haecould make last seven, antd bis

meetiag at Wheeleiag, Va., an the 8tht inst., aI which people were busily en'gaged la salhing dowut birdfs,nof
îhe Mayer ai lthe aity', Alfrad Caldwelîl, Ecq., pre- ic thley ia>'da several cak lui] already, and lweive
sudedi. The abject ai rime meeting wras declaredi by Imea werceout eshooting mure."


